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1 Taita Hills | 2 Nights Madaraka 
Express Package

Inclusive Holidays Africa Overnight Experiences Take the Madaraka Express train from Nairobi to Voi for a 3-day safari to Taita 
Hills. Meet your host driver guide on arrival who will help you plan the various 
activities included in the package.The Taita Hills region boasts a fertile expanse of 
verdant hills and scrub forests, which is a stark contrast to the semi-arid terrain of 
Tsavo. Within this region lies a private wildlife sanctuary, spanning an impressive 
100 sq km, where the landscape is awe-inspiring and the plains wildlife is 
abundant.

Package includes 2-night stay, return train tickets, Voi transfers, full-board 
accommodation with soft drink at lunch and dinner, 2 game drives (extra 
drive with supplement),and free heritage tour of World War I at Taita Hills 
Museum.
*Excludes Sanctuary Fees

Single Resort Room  KES 36,000 | Double 
 Resort RoomKES 58,000 | Triple Resort 

Room  KES 75,000

01st November to 20th 
December, 2023

+ 254 722 390 215 travel@inclusivehol
idays.africa

2 2 Nights Getaway to The Funzi 
Keys Island 

Inclusive Holidays Africa Overnight Experiences Board a 45-minute flight to Ukunda and then proceed with a 20-minute road 
transfer to Msambweni and Funzi Keys. You'll be greeted by one of the most 
captivating sunset-facing sand beaches on the coast of Kenya, where the Funzi 
Keys await to offer an unforgettable romantic experience. Whether you prefer to 
unwind in the open, refreshing space or bask in the serene and romantic ambience 
of the island, the Funzi Keys has everything to make your stay a memorable one. 
The cosy cottages are specifically designed to provide you with a homely feel and 
guarantee a comfortable stay.

Rest assured that the package includes everything you need for an 
unforgettable getaway. You will enjoy a comfortable two-night stay in a 
Superior Cottage. Your accommodation comes with Half Board service, 
including a soft drink during dinner and breakfast.
Excluded
Flight tickets from Nairobi to Ukunda and return transfers from Ukunda 
Airport to The Funzi Keys 

Single Superior Room: KES 20,000 | 
Double: KES 32,000 | Triple: KES 43,000

01st November to 20th 
December, 2023

+254 722 390 215 travel@inclusivehol
idays.africa

3 World's Wildest Hole in One Spirit of the Masai Mara, 
Stories & Experiences Travel

Full Day Excursion Embark on a Golf Safari Like No Other with "Spirit of the Masai Mara"!
Chaffeur Pick Up At Your Hotel, Arival at Private Helicopter Base, Guided Helicopter 
Safari, Worlds Wildest Hole In One, World WIldest Hoie in One Good Causes 
Challenge, Guided Game Drive, Sumptious 3 Course Lunch, "Behind the Wheel" , 
Masai Badminton, Spa, Guided Game Drive, Zip line, Maasai Warrior Training, 
Guided Nature Walks, Orphanage Visit, Botanical Garden, Traditonal Masai BBQ, 
Photography Safari

Golfing in Paradise: Where else can you tee off from a cliff
top 574ft above the green? The golf course here is unlike any
other, with each hole mirroring the diverse landscapes of
Africa. Play alongside the Nile River, tackle the Sahara Desert,
and conquer Mount Kilimanjaro, all while honing your golf
skills.

Terms & Conditions - Spirit of the Masai 
Mara.

Terms & Conditions - 
Spirit of the Masai Mara.

+254 768 982516 cheetah@spiritofth
emasaimara.com

4 Road Package - Luxury 
Migration Camp 

Soroi Collection Overnight Experiences 02 nights / 03 days road package experienced in a 4x4 land cruiser to a luxury 
boutique property

Includes: 
- 02 nights full board accommodation 
- Exclusive use of vehicle and return transportation from Nairobi 
- Soft drinks, local beer, house wine, gin & vodka
- Mineral water during your stay and complimentary stainless steel water 
bottle 

Excludes: 
- Park entrance fees 
- Extra meals / beverages not mentioned above 

From KES 112,000/- per person sharing, 
based on 06 pax per vehicle 

1st November - 19th 
December 2023 

+254 732557714 info@soroi.com

5 02 night / 03 day Road Package - 
Mara Bush Camp Private Wing 

Soroi Collection Overnight Experiences 02 night / 03 day road package in a custom built 4 wheel drive land cruiser Includes: 
- 02 nights full board accommodation 
- Exclusive use of vehicle and return transportation from Nairobi 
- Soft drinks, local beer, house wine, gin & vodka
- Mineral water during your stay and complimentary stainless steel water 
bottle 

Excludes: 
- Park entrance fees 
- Extra meals / beverages not mentioned above 

From KES 112,000/- per person sharing in 
a vehicle based on 06 pax per vehicle 

1st November - 19th 
December 2023 

0732732557714 info@soroi.com

6 02 night / 03 day Road Package - 
Mara Bush Camp

Soroi Collection Overnight Experiences 02 night / 03 days Road Package in a custom built 4 wheel drive land cruiser Includes: 
- 02 nights full board accommodation 
- Exclusive use of vehicle and return transportation from Nairobi 
- Soft drinks, local beer, house wine, gin & vodka
- Mineral water during your stay and complimentary stainless steel water 
bottle 

Excludes: 
- Park entrance fees 
- Extra meals / beverages not mentioned above 

From KES 75,500/- per person sharing in a 
vehicle based on 06 pax 

1st November - 19th 
December 2023 

0732557714 info@soroi.com 

7 Acoomodation - East Africa 
Residents Rate 

Movenpick Hotel & 
Residences Nairobi

Accommodation Only 
Options

The offer applies to all residents of East Africa. It encompasses bed and breakfast 
on single or double occupancy at KES 25,000 per night. inclusive of a heated pool, 
Steam and Sauna

Inclusive of Breakfast, Heated pool, Steam & Sauna. 25,000 31/01/2024 +254 709548000 hotel.nairobi@mov
enpick.com

8 2 nights accommodation of full 
board

Voi Safari Lodge - Tsavo East 
National Park

Accommodation Only 
Options

Voi Safari Lodge is strategically situated in one of the World's largest Game Park- 
the Tsavo East National Park. The Lodge is one of the most innovatively conceived 
and constructed wildlife retreats in Kenya. One can view a wide variety of game 
coming to and from the nearby water holes throughout the day from every corner. 
The panoramic outlook is spectacular and offers a serene view of the park.

- Modern style interconnecting ensuite spacious rooms.
- Spherical restaurant offering great view of the park while enjoying 
delicious meals served buffet style and / or ala carte.
- Swimming pool overlooking the Tsavo East National Park.
- An underground photo hide for camera enthusiasts seeking awesome 
kodak moments with the wild animals which do not suspect any human 
presence.

8,000/- (Per person sharing/per night) 21st December 2023 0784340400 info@kenya-
safari.go.ke



9 Full board accommodation Ngulia Safari Lodge Accommodation Only 
Options

Ngulia Safari Lodge is situated in one of the World's largest Game Park- the Tsavo 
West National Park, on the edge of the Ndawe escarpment offering a vast 
panorama of Tsavo's sweeping plains and volcanic landscape. The serenity of the 
Lodge makes it a perfect getaway with a clear view of Mount Kilimanjaro.

- Modern style interconnecting ensuite spacious rooms.
- Open restaurant offering great view of the park while enjoying delicious 
meals served buffet style.
- Swimming pool overlooking the The Ngulia Rhino Sanctuary.
- Free Room Service on request.
- Children between 3yrs - 12 yrs sharing with parents pay 50% on the adult 
fee.
- Fun Family activities and entertainment.

Kes. 8,000/- per person sharing / per night 21st December 2023 0784 340400 info@kenya-
safari.go.ke

10 3 Nights / 4 Days on Half Board 
Accommodation

Mombasa Beach Hotel Accommodation Only 
Options

Mombasa Beach Hotel is a captivating paradise nestled along the sun-kissed 
shores of Mombasa, Kenya. This luxurious seaside retreat offers a harmonious 
blend of modern comfort and authentic coastal charm, promising an unforgettable 
escape for both leisure seekers and business travelers alike. From the first light of 
dawn to the tranquil sunset, Mombasa Beach Hotel embodies the essence of 
coastal luxury, inviting you to unwind, explore, and create lasting memories in one 
of Kenya's most captivating destinations.

- Spectacular Sea view from every room in the hotel.
- Open air restaurants.
- Animated pool & beach activities.
- Evening entertainment:  
Kid corner - Dances, Karaoke, Skits, Painting, board games  and movie 
screening.
Adults corner - Discounted drinks, DJ mixes, Live Band and Karaoke.

Kes. 7,500/- per person sharing/per night 21st December 2023 0784 340400 info@kenya-
safari.go.ke

11 PANARI RESORT GUEST 
EXCURSIONS 

PANARI RESORT NYAHURURU Overnight Experiences Escape to Panari Resort Nyahururu, a luxury hideaway nestled in a lush 20-acre 
forest just 2½ hours from Nairobi. Elegance awaits in family rooms adorned with 
history, offering essential amenities and free Wi-Fi. Secluded cottage rooms 
provide privacy with river and forest views, stone fireplaces, and balconies. For 
ultimate comfort, indulge in Executive Villas with valet services. Enjoy a world of 
leisure with a gym, indoor pool, and more. Explore a natural paradise in the 
Laikipia region, spotting wildlife and magnificent waterfalls. Embrace nature's 
wonders at Ewaso Narok River. Panari Resort Nyahururu offers an unforgettable 
blend of luxury, adventure, and serenity in the heart of Kenya.

Thompson Falls breakfast and hike.
Mamarnet forest bush breakfast and hike - elephant spotting.
Bird watching.
Visit to the hippo pools.
Game drive at Solio ranch.
Discover Lake Olbolosat.
Hikers paradise at Aberdares National Park.
Golfing at Nyahururu Country Club.

Excursion logistics such as transport, park fees etc. will be discussed upon 

Prices vary according to the 
excursions/activities engaged in. For 
quotations/enquiries call +254(0) 
709070000

Long Term (+254) 0709070000 fom@panariresort.
com / 
reception@panarir
esort.com 

12 Mount Longonot and Lake 
Naivasha Day Tour 

Morningstar Tours and Travel Full Day Excursion This tour will give you the chance to hike the famous Mt. Longonot which takes 
less than 3-4 hours to climb/hike up and down. It is one of the best adventure day 
trips from Nairobi. The mountain has the best sightings from the crater. Later you 
will enjoy boat rides at Lake Naivasha, have lunch, and drive back to Nairobi in the 
evening.

1. Return transport to and from Nairobi.
2. Mt. Longonot Entry Fee
3. Boat Ride Entry Fee.
4. Mineral Water 
5. Professional Driver Guide

3000/= Per Person valid upto 23 December 
2023

0742143599 info@morningstars
afaris.com

13 2 Nights Flying Package to 
Neptune Mara Rianta Luxury 
Camp

Neptune Hotels Overnight Experiences 2 nights Flying Package to Neptune Mara Rianta Luxury Camp with 
accommodation on All Inclusive Basis and game drives in the Masai Mara National 
Reserve and Olomelok Conservancy.

Inclusions:
 ·Welcome cocktail
 ·2 nights accommoda on in a 8*10 metres elevated luxury tent
 ·Full board meals with selected drinks
 ·Picnic breakfast or lunch (op onal when combined with excursions)
 ·Butler service 
 ·Laundry – limited number of items per stay
 ·Recrea on ac vi es include: Spa (with massage room, sauna, hot/cold 

Jacuzzi at a charge) and a fresh water swimming pool
 ·Return transfers from Musiara airstrip

Starting from Ksh 172,370 per person 
sharing

Valid till 22nd December 
2023

+254 110 927 727 sales3@neptuneho
tels.com


